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Business directory. 

- J T. STOCKMAN, 

« ATTORNEY AND COI'NSEI.OR AT'.LA-W, 
McGregor, Iowa, 

.v 5Vill practice in the courts of the 10th 
*Jtklieial District. 

^oouR icTiXniiAii, 

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW. 

Cresco, - — - - Iowa.,; 
Will Rivtf prrnnprirttentton to nil busi-

.na#»s (MttrustDd to their care* 011i«« in 
th6 Klevat6r. - • *<• 

II. A. GOODRICH, W.R. MEAD. 

«€. PRICK), 91. 1>. 
• I]? t K 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

"New Oregon, - - - - - - Iowft. 

•I. K\OWLI:S, H7D. 

S ' t 
CJIHSCO, IOWA, 4  

All cull? in the practice of Medicine arid 
Sufgcry promptly attended to. L ' \ 

J AS. McCOLLUJI, >1. P. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

.New Oregon — —•>. Iowa. 

Residence on •nest side of Main Street, 
2nd l!<»iise South of the Kiver. [n50v7 

JJJ ORTII-W I:STI:H\ 

(FORMERLY EAC11.K,) 

Opposite .North Western, Milwaukco and 
G refit Eastern l>cpots. 

#1 50 PER ANNUM. 

VOL. VIII—NO- 8$. .»<>!** icfjRSGb, HOWARD CO, IOWA. ItJNE 14 1867. - WHOLE NO- 384 
W. HAUHARO, 

"T>K ALF.R IN ^ 
®ry Cfoodti, €wrocert«ii and 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. r  

QRANOKR, Fillmore County, 

Masonic. 

IVcw Oregon Lod^e *o. 150 
Of F. mid A. M. hold their regular com-
muuiuutioiis Tuesday on or before thy full 
Moon of e;ich month. Visiting brothQrn 
hi good standing are invited to attend. 

,. Win. II. POWELL, W.- M. ,;;;J 
33T6] WM. 11. PATTKUSON, Seety.. 

BANK1KC!. « 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 

DkCOBATI, - lO^A 
$50,000, Capital! 

7 3-10 IT. S. Notes and nil other Govern 
raent Bonds bought and sold, also County 
Warrants, Notes. Mortgage and other se
curities.—DHAKTS on all points bought 
and sold.—MONEY deposited for six 
moths or longer will draw lis per-cciit in 
terest. - , , r, 

'• D1RKCTORS. A. 
AI.ONZO BRADISH, 0 E. DICKERMAN, 
JAS 11. KASTO.N, • - 3. W. MATTKSUM, 

, <\N. OpBIlAHK 
JAI. W* Bastok,' Olt V/TltrRrii^ip 

President. Cashier. 
v7n3] Jane f'lgfig. 

COLEMAN, ADAMS & HRO., Profit s. 

Chicago, 
•O'. C. COI.EMAN. 
*. W. ADAMS. 
r. n. ADAMS. 

II WAV'S ft 

Manul'aeturers of 
^h<fC, Harness, foliar, l^uue aaiMIoccnsin 

Le^thert^- • f 

All kinds of Furs and Deer Skins jjresso^ 
to or^er. 0^. Hide I'«el*s and Housing ; 

* - id lmmlj 

^a«h or Leather exchanged for Hides 
« , ttlld ^kins. 

J^IVERY. ; 

II. siinitlcw^rtiij' f-
NEW OREftolS', - - L i0WA. 

Horses and carriages tOjlet. Travelers 
conveyed to nil parts of1 the country on 
short notice and reasonable teemst. ,[6Q V5] 

R. urnnAHD & Co. 

I>KALBR8 T5 " 
Watches, -Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-*aire. 

Pianues, Molodeons, Sheet Music, 
Music I!uoks, &c., itc. :  

MAIX SIHKUT, NEXT DOOR TO BASK. 

M c G r e g o r ,  - - - - -  I o w a .  
ill 3. 

fj. IVChaatf, > 
•f. i'l ) 

DECOR All, lo. 
[nltiylj 

J^AM» FOR SiLG) 

Iv FLFOWAIIN <-'>T NTY, - — IOWA. 

io.«oo Acres, 

.Of wen selected Lands in Howard Connty, 
^or Sale Cheap. Apply by letter to 

E. E. OTIS ]fK\L EsTATT. lillOKKR, 
6n.r>] Deeorah, Iowa. 

D. WOOMSfROFT, 

5>1.ALBR IS 

Green and Dried Fruits, Vcgtiat.los and 
nil kinds of Family Groceries.—1-\iur doors 
below J*c«nt, Gnuld & Co., Mc(!itK<iOit lo. 

P. O'ltltiEI, 

Wlinlcpalo enil ItetcUBMlerln 

and Dried Fruits, Confeetionery, 
- , Groceries & I 'jrovisions. i  , 
SoVtll-WHST COllUKR ) 

PUBLIC SQUARE, C MCGREGOR. 

». TOWKSEKD, 

Whol«»&te and Retail Denier fe* 
AND DoMKstlC LtQC0It»,''W'l*B8, 

ALE AKD OXQAIIS. . I 

Bast Public Square, McGrcgor, loWa. 

I WE\SOX & (gKOFSTADE. 

JEWELERS, 
Oppoeito Post OHice Cresco, Iowa>. 

Have just opened up n fitie assortment of 
Jewelry which they offer for sale cheap. 

Especial attention given to the repaying 
of watches &c. 

OLU SWEHBOV. A. SKOFSTADK. 
March 20th, 1867. [nX9.] 

S1 

IJlEMl'IiE OF MUSIC. 

N. M. Jones. 

(Manos, Or^ciiiS; Mtledeons, 
SHEET MCSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, 

General Musical Meruhandi.so. 

^Thc American Organ is the Best. 

Vo«#l and TnRtrunjcntal Instruction Given. 
TUNING & REPAIRING. 

AH Instrinnents are fully warranted and 
fcopt repaired and tuned for two years. 

MCGREGOR, IOWA. 
30t7] June 7,1806. 

J^RRORS OF YOUTH. 

A Gentleman who suffered for yean from 
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and 
.all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will 
-fbr the sake of suffering humanity, send 
free to all who need it, the recipe and <U* 
rections for making the simple remedy by 
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to 
profit by the advertiser's experience, Van 
do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar Street, New 
York. 

FAMILY GROGERY 

STOKB. 

THE subscriber keeps constantly 
on hand at his old stand two d:>ors 

North of the Post < >flice in New Oregoaall 
descripti-ms nf 

FA1III-Y C-JROCERIES. 
at the lowest prices, for cash or produce. 

He also keeps on hand a few articles of 
Jlrugs and Medicines, Kerosene and 
Machine Oils. Oct Mi. 18(50. [n-UHf 

II. K. AVDlllLL. 

MELMBOLD'S FLUID 
V'J2 X T H A C T I?0 H I I U 

Is a certain cure for diseases of the 
BLADDER,  KIDNEYS,  C ,HAVEL.  

DROPSY.  ORGANIC WEAKNESS,  FE-
MALE COMPLAIN TS.  GENE UAL DE- .  

iilLi'i'V, 
Aud all diseases  of the 

URINAHY ORGAN .S, 
whether existing in . 

.  MALE OR FR: \ IALI : ,  
from whatever cause originating and no 
matter  of  , »HOW LONG STANDING.  

Diseases of these organs require the use 
of a diuretic. 

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and 
Blood are supported from theso sources, 
and the 

HEALTH and HAPPINESS 
and that of Posterity, depends upvr. prompt 
use of a reliable remedy. 

HELM HOLD'S  EXTRACT BUC 'IIU, 
Established upwards of 18 years, prepared 

ty II.T.HELiSOLD, 
nr.rr.CiisT. 

594 Broadway, New York, and 
104 JSoi(t& lQin str<$ct.PAiltidclphia,Pa. 

[nl'iyl. 

Empire P€v?l3ag 

chine 0 q.I 

FJincipal Office 616 Broadway New York 

GREAT IMPROVEMBET in Se^ng 
Machines. Empire Shuttle, Crank 

Motion Sewing Machine. It is thus ren
dered noislcss in action. Its motion be
ing all positive, it is not liable to get out 
of order. It is the best Family Machine! 
Notice is called to our new and improved 
Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors, and 
iWot and Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted 
to whom a liberal discount will be given. 
-jJo Consignments Male (v7n43tf 

IFP EMIGRE SEWING MACHINE CO.-

B ISAAC, 

JHanufacturera of Wagons, Carriage^ 
Buggies &c-. at 
: NEW OREGON IOWA. * 

Solicits the patronage of the people of the 
Airrounding country who nre in need of 
such work. Repairing done promptly ai*j 
<n reasonable terms. [n¥ 

-|^7II>I,IAM EDWARDS, |  

Wmild respectfully annoanee jltyt he |k 
prepared to ^ive his attention to * P 
j MAKING & REPAIRING WAGONS, 

tfe Creaco, Iowa, and all work of his trade. 
. Plows constantly on hand of the be|t 

paibtem*, «iieap for cash. f 
FIVE TOOTHED CULTIVATORS, &P-

Shop south of th« Hm*-
Cmco, Apra 24, 1867. [23tf.J 

Mrs. Mary Ann Smith, 

-Would respectfully inform the ladies, of 
Howard County that she is prepared~~to 
tiimufactuie in the most fashionable style 

WATERFALLS, 
1 '^nBWITCHES, ' |  y 

'-n;T CURLS •* *• 

ANDliRfip, 
in fact every species of ornaments for la

dies hc\m gear. Work done on rea-
' sonable terms, promptly and sat

isfaction guaranteed. The 
highest prices paid for 

, Ladies long hair. 
• it '|T*r  S9°d£ be fouffl^. i j r  

at the Millinery stores of Mr4.' 
Knowlos <s: Kimball aud of Mrs. (  

J. T. Uonahugh in Cl'esco, Iowa'. 
New Oregon Jjine.J), , , ; ,[?9tf. 

NEW GOODS! 
LOW PRICES. 

The siiiiscrib^ra would inform the 
- of NWtherri IMvfi and Soutlttn >lii/5 

ncso^a tiutf they d^cid+ji to 
iry the experiment of keeping 

a good stock of 

9(|UL\ER¥ GOODS, 
' -ftf the' best styles, fikA'* 

pairing bonnets, hats &c., at 

LE ROY MINNESOTA.. :f  

In suoh jnanney and at prijcpa to warrant 
satisfaction to theif' patritai. The 

ladies are-efipcciuU^ invited to 
01^11 and examine work, goods 

! }land prunes... Mfty 1867. 

MRS. Knowlcs & Kimball-
\ # ' t *" » 'f ' jf •' JF 

WoiiJdr ajiiMHivp^to flio people o^lfow'-
ard County and vicinity, that they have 
opeend out a good assortment of Millinery 
Goods at CUESCO. 

Millinery work and Dress Making 
promptly^ ^(^^tisfj^^j|lj^HjiHled to at 

CKESCO, Dec. f>, 18G6. [n4v8tf I 

J^| M. E. I VF,.\S, 

Hfisjfiist "rftie as A of 
hpring goods of tin-Litest styles and is pre
pared: to give pei'feet sat|s:l';t,vti.on,in Meaeh. 
ingj ̂ oWri^g Hrtd all Mdkfc' of wrtrlf'in tliaf 
line of business. 

People of NrtHv C>regon and vicinity afe 
rctjuested to call and satisfy themselves in 
regard to work and prices. [n20-S 

Murder. Rank llolilicry, Des
peradoes, and Lynch law 

In Lafayette Co. Mo. 

MISSES. JULIA P- COLE, . 
J. C. SCHEIB#**' 

j^/|illlin,ry &. Dress Maklu^. 

Mrs. J. T. DOKAIIUGII, 
Invites the sj^cial attention ot'thedadies 

of Cresco, and the surrounding eountrv^to 
her extensive stock ofniilliftery goods.w^ueh 
slie h:iK just boeu east and selected with 
special reference to the spring and summer 
fashions. She antici^Kit^s, by the assis
tance of Miss M. O'Connor of Chicago a 
Urst class Milliner ft Dress maker, together 
yvith her former experience in the business 
tojie able to give "i-neral .satisfaction, in , 
'everything pertaining to millinery k dress j appointed )>y law, Kds P.P.) 
making. I'atern Ixinuets, hats and milliii-1 (lij;. 
try goodi--. jtt reduced prices to milliners. 

Shop on Elm st.. tietwen the post office 
find brick Uouk,Cn^eo Iowa. [niCvH, j 
April It), ]S(i7. Mrs. J. 'I'. Di>N.vjii;iiil. 

M iss E1EL1SE MCIIOI S, 

Ilavingtaken rooms fit fhehoTise of Mr. 
James McGrtgOi*, would inform the ladies 

01 t.TME Sl'rtTNGFV , 
flftd vicinity, that she is prepnfed :  to 
prompt attention to Milinerv work, h»ress 
making. Tailoressing, Stitching or Sewing 
of any kind. By prompt and fliitlifnl at
tention to the wants and interests of her 
patrons and friends, she hopes to merit and 
teeeive a share of fheir patronage. 
n22tf] . Lime Springs, April 12,1863, 

FK8. D.O. PRES I O\, 
31 

Would announce to the people of CRES-
Co and vicinity that she is prepared to do 

BLEACHING* PRESSING! TRIMMING. 
nd all other kinds of Millinery work in the 

most approved style. 
Also. Dress-Making, Cutting Fitting and 

Fancy Stitchine done on short notice. 
n24v«] , 

r|MIE IIEALIiSU POOL, 

ANT> HOUSE or Mr.nc-r. 

Howard Association Reports, for YOCNG 
M EN, on the CHIME OF SOLITl.'DE, and 
the EKirOHS, ABTSES and DISEASES 
which destroy the manly powers, ami cre
ate impediments to MAURIAG E. with sure 
menus of relief. Sent in sealed letter en
velopes, free of charge. Address. Dr. J. 
SKILI.EN HOl'C. 11 TON, Howard A«soci-

tirn.'Philade'p'aia l'a. ' 2*>yS 
•. .i J— miiii.fi ^ 

A* CLYDE, ^ 
d fI 

Itkacksniitli, 

CRES (Jl) 
%? 

TLJ ~,TiI0WA. 

.Vll kinds of blaeksnuthing prompter and 
s'ntisfactorily done: ••• 
jfltg^Sliop on Market St., tiiird door west 
of Empire House. fn29V8 

FAIRBANKS'; 
STANDAIt I) 

i'1 

S C A L E S ,  
OF ALL Kt-NUS. 

FAIRBANKS, GREENLEAF & Qo.^r 
®j|t» & Lake St., Chicago. ' 

; ; 1 i-- «|09 Markpt feC, Louis. 
I1B'CARXRUL TO HI V ONLY THE GHNCI.NB. 

To Oonsumptives. 

THE1Advertiser, having been restored 
to health in a few wcclcs, by a very 

simple remedy, after having suffered sev
eral years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease, Consumption—is anx
ious to make hnown to ' his . fellow-
sufferers the means of curc. 

To adl who dosire, he will send a copy of 
the prescription used, (l'ree of charge), 
with directions for preparing and using the 
same, which they will lind a SURF, CURE 
rou CoxsLMi'-i 'ioN, ASTHMA, BIU*>OHITPH, 
&o. The only object of the advertiser in 
sending tlie Prescription, is to benefit the 
afllieted, and spread inl'onnation wiich he 
conceives to be itivaluable; and ho hopes 
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it wil 1 
cost them jjuathingjtind may prove a bless
ing. 

Parties wishing the prescription will 
please address 
n50v7 Rcr. EDWARD A. WILSON. 

Williaiusburgh, Kings Co. New York. 

EDITOllSPiAIN DKALER : 

GENTLKMEN :—Permit mo to cor
rect a statement ni^dq in your pa-
j^r 1 rd t u Capt. 
Comaj, of New Mexico, in Lexing
ton, styled tlie V Porsocuiiyn of 
Democrats." The writer of that 

^a^ticlc iiiuatj liayo known, ,wln'n lie 
:w*ut^Ht,'Apit it was fajUe, for tfcia-
ocrafiartj *>>!'• Iierc as brfe;oih<;r 
j.ai lies, j-ml »lie Oourts are open to-
do tbam Justify. ,Oi;r circuit audi J. 
couhtj- Judge* arc 'P :cmriflrats, and ' 
if the courts arc powerless, as tlie 
writer says whose fault is it V (Pa-! :  **H. <«. 
roritheticaUy, ,w ^uld ve»naik that >> E«'UKiie 
ynd, • ilcifHifeoi^ liuft ifltiblflse 
in what fullows who is to blame. 
Sensible people attribnte it-tdyoiu* 
vigilance committees, or organized 
murderers, that arc usurping the 
.province; of courts, and juries in
flicting unjust a'nd cruel punish
ments- in the manfter our Article in
dicated, instead of in the manner 

It is 
rf, uf lying that has o]>t this 

^oiiint^ iy trjul)lov j A moro corrupt 
^ei'olv i^>li|ffians|.j(t>f bptfc fiirik's) 
•aicsjfe/jciyrs'jii a coifity^' jpapb. t'o-
Snfiy g jidg out o|a|aK:0M Ual f drunk 
said when lie mot Adaumou he 
would mcft^p Some one 
said there lu is on the side walk, 

3MEL0DB0N 4 OEC^AHS 

I• rTJ,- H V. D^DY » |  

JOSEPti HAZLEDISE, 

f®" Evpry, :.iuatcument, •jv^iaufctfd. 

• 
WILL KEEl' rCONSTANTLY On HAND 

MANL'FACTUSEO BY 

KJNNAIRD^ PLLEHETT' FCJ'CO., 

OF C t B V B t A * I T , : ' ' ' ^ > 1  
. . .  •  

< • P^»te<»«,'!Melodeons »««l Organs, 

Tuned and Bepfcired. 

atod gfrtittt up |o lAn Said is Xour 
nfime AmiiKso^, afld better answer
ed yes, said, dai^n you fake .that, 
at the same tiuto drawing a revol
ver on him. (Parenthically again, 
tlie Hjuly crime of'Capt. Conijiij, un
der yofir s'tatenu/ni! vras an assault 
with a deadly weapon, hut without 
any over act of violence, Eds. P. D.) 
Comay was arrqptc^ pmt in jail, 
and in the niglft Vaiilrcd to go out, 
and being let out, broke to run, and 
being chased,a short distance was 
shot. He was not acquainted with 
Adainson, and there was never a 
word between them prior to the as
sault. 

Last thursday twenty armed men 
rode into Richmond seven miles 
from Lexington, and dividing, a 

I * « i-»tl f ^ 11 It oi 'fi .t .O. 
sonic of their conjrad*, killiug J . B-
Sliaw, the Mayor,"'Mr. (JriHiin the 
jailor, and one of Lis sons. The 
other party went to "the IJank and 
robbed it of .^5U00 aud then left. 
lTp to the present 'Hrao thfcy liavd 
not been taken but they arc known, 
audits we hevo a vigilance conirtit-
teo in every town, they will be ta
ken and hung on the first tree. 
(What do yyu have courts for, liut-
tcrfiold if i)Qt to i rv such felloes ?) 
About 100(iaiiuaic after tlctu,. Af
ter the desparadoes left avillianwas 
taken from the j.iil and not rovcal-
ing anything, was hung, making the 
fourth in ten days. (Perhaps he 
had no knowledge to impart. There 
is consequently no doubt but his 
hanging was murder, and the men 
who did it should expatiate the 
crime on th<} gallows,' after trial and 
conviction. Eds. P. P.) 

Wo have a set of Kansas red-legs, 
bush-whackers, and mnlish, that 
have banded together and nre mur
dering, stealing horses, robbing 
banks &c., and until they are hung 
the honest people will not rest. 

Retspoctfully vourd, 
ABUTTEll'FIELP, . 

Chapel Hill, Mo. 
•y _ , -•——- • —1**>—t . V 

Lcfttcr froia I). B. Itui'kCi 

J^GJITIONAJ, V. ;F. ,I 

MILWAUKEE Wis. June 7,'6^ 

EDITOKS PI^AIN DEALER. 

I itm troV^ 'at the fsoldife^s 'Tlonic 
in Milwaukee. This institution is 
j?ituatcd about three tailfcs West of 
Milwaukee on the line of tho M. & 
St. P. li. It. and is locatod ou one 
of the most desirable and beuutitul 
pieces of ground in the vicinity. 

At tho present time thefts-'are 
60 inmates most of whom aro minus 
either a leg or au arm. 

No soldiers are allowed in this in
stitution who have not made a reg
ular application, which must be ap
proved by tho manager of the insti
tution. . .; • 

I am the only Iowa soldier now 
in fchfe asylum, Wit there are iiew 
arrivals almost daily.j There are 
some very odd geniuses among theni 
aud as is customary among soldiers, 
nick names are common. 

The institution is under the su
pervision of a kind and amiable lady 
by > tiwi naiufc • fts 
Matron, and Mr. Myers as Steward, 
who ig in every respcct a gentleman. 

We have n4l call twice each day, 
night ami luuriiing, which of course 

seen®^uito ntttura^.u v...: - m.,; .1 
Th.c builJiu^ we ogcuotia rather 

small,''but we'expccV to liioTc into 
another building .taoon. The new 
huilding however will n^t be furnish
ed within a year, which, when com
pleted, will afcSdtotfMottotoi'at . lir*st 
250 soldiers..^ officers tye very 
kind and obliging, and ev6r ready 
and willing to aocfcinniodate those, 
who have ,b<jcw disabled in the serv-
ice. r  

Our fare is ^»od. Religious cx-
crciseftar.c had every morning under 
the auspices of Mr. Myers. I am 
not »orry I QUMIB application for ad-

• .w 

f Id? 

mission to the home, and think I 
f»hall stay a year or two Irtid perhaps 
ifc">re.- :  

Dr. ft>. Wolcott tlie manager 
is one «if tho ablest men of Milwau
kee. The soldier,-j are at liberty to 
go and come at pleasure, but tlie 
rules aro being made moro stringent. 

Pensions arc not taken from the 
soldiers in thia. institution, they 
being left to d</as they please with 
their moneys > As soon as we move 
will give.you a detailed account of 
the new bonuiand its conveniences. 

Yours Respectfully. 
D. li. PuKKE. 

ami the l :nioii 
''.lUockheads.'' 

The ;,', T3ui»UNH" (H. G.) is lash
ing the'•blockheads" of the fnion 
League Ciuj), for their hypocrital 
(Van Buren) resolutions against 
t he bailing of Jefferson Davis, their 
denunciation of hia unparalellod 
crimes, etc., etc. 

' ' Here. Qft'ys *tfcc' rTi ,tbaiicf)* ,fas 
Jefferson Davis for two yearfc in 
jail at Fortress Monroe, awaiting, 
indictment, arraignment and trial-
Here was Edwin M. Stanton at the 
head of the War Department, and 
Jacob Ijolt presiding over the Bu
reau of Military Justico. These 
gentlemen are understood to be 
Radicals, or at least in sympathy 
with'thw 'liepnblioan party. Tub-
lie opinion holds them responsible 
for President Johnsons's proclama
tion, discharging Jefferson Pavis 
and others with complicity in Pres
ident Lincoln's assassinatiou. Why 
if .Jefferson Davis is in any manner 
responsible for the murder of our 
captured .soldiers, lie has nut at least 
been indicted for that crimo'i Will 
somebody answer ? 

But those two do not monopolize 
the responsibility. Any oitizen 
may procure the indictment of a 
known criminal. Why should not 
the Union League (Hub have taken 
up this matter? That Club was 
forced to uphold loyalty and re
press disloyalty. Why should it 
not have devoted its energies and 
mean$ to bringing to justice the 

.1.^1.1. W A 
dersouvllle and kindred murders V 
Why should not Col. Van Buren 
have been charged with the duty of 
investigating the facts and indict
ing the culprits? ' * '/• 

The Club has fcnowtr for ifi.Jlny 
months that no indictment has been 
found against Jeffwson Pavis ex
cept for treason. It has ' known 
that his counsel liftyc been trying to 
bring on his trial, or to, got. him be
fore some civil tribunal by luuiiAS 
CORPUS, or in sofaie way iu^rocurc 
his liberation. IIow can it justify 
itself—it' it believes Davis guilty of 
murdering prisonerflr—in doing noth
ing to proeurc'hip iH^ietment -tlicft-
forV' ;r" '.. ' ' u" 
" If men nifty he judged by' tlie'l r 

enemies," says l^renticc, " how 
can wc too highly esteem president 
Andrew Johnson, whose bitterest 
enemies are CJcn. Butler and Mr. 
Ashley of Ohio, who ought to be in 
the blackest penitentiary of the 
earth, and Gov. Hrowulow, who 
ought to be in the Oddest peniten
tiary of hell." ' ; , 

ClMiieli Unity, Utcv-

The " JOURNAL OF COMMJJK^K," 
in a thoughtful abd Avell-reasoned 
article 011 this just' now popular 
theme, expresses the conviction 
that a very brief examination of 
the history of creeds' within a few 
years will satisfy the most ardent 
wisher for Church union that his de
sire cannot be accomplished by hu
man devices, but that it needs the 
interposition of a higher power, in-
flueneing and .restraining the. hearts 
of nieii :— 

" Forms of Church government 
m!4rA»ged by sinful and erring men 
(the editor, reminds us) becomes 
engines of great power. < The tempt
ation to use the power for other 
than legitimate purposes is irresi^t-
able. It is, therefore, highly prob
able that tho abseneo of unity is a 
conservative feature of the Chris
tian Church. This is an important 
consideration. The history uf eliurch 
organizations has abundantly es
tablished the danger of church uni
ty. There is perhaps no instance 
of a single church organization in 

any one country which has not be
come intolerant, and this in mat
ters of non-essential faith. The 
tendency to a union ot church and 
state is of courso phtiu and well 
understood. In a country like ours, 
it, is morally impossible that 
all denominations of Christians 
should, .unite in. one church with
out tho roBiilt of making that 
organisation a political machine. 
We do not frtiuse to regard the con
sequent effect on polities and peo
ple. Tt is the ,«fl:ect 011 the rlntreh 
wliieli • regarded,, aucl that 
this would bo demoralizing and fa
tal, all must agree. Ilence it is 
to be doubted whether those who 
seek church union are directing 
their energies in a useful channel. 
They aro rather wasting labor, and 
Seeking to accomplish that which 
would do harm rather .than. good. „ 

' I'tnbarrasiiig-. 
t J 

A gentlemanly agent of a certain 
city was collecting fares from the 
pissengers of a very full 'bus one 
Homing. All paid promptly cx-
c«pt one fat old lady, who sat next 
tie door, and who seemed to be 
naching down as if to get some
thing she had dropped on tho floor. 
Vhen her time came to pay she 
rii.icd her head aud thus addressed 
the blushing youth: "I allers, 
when 1 travels, carry my money in 
my stockin,' for you sees, nothing 
can git it thar, and I'd thank )ou, 
young man, jist to reach it for me, 
as I'm so jammed in that I cau't 
git to it." The youth looked at 
the ether passengers, some of whom 
wore laughing at his plight ; one or 
two young ladies among them blush
ed scarlet, and he beat a sudden re
treat, muttering something about 
not ;  charging old ladies,. &0.. Ilis 
cash was short that meriting t^ie 
fare of one passenger. , , . -

CJrcelcj" and l*Iiillij»8. 

No man has denounced Horace 

Greeley in moro bitter terms for the 

act of bailing Jeff. Davis, than 

Wendell Phillips. But Greeley has 

turned the tables upon him beauti

fully, by reproducing portions of tjie 

speeches made by Phillips in 1865. 

In his speech at the .meeting of the 

American anti-slavory soeicty, held 

at Cooper Institute, May 12, 1805, 
Phillips said: ' 

The idea of a jury itnpannelcr! to 
try Jefferson Davis as a traitor would 
be to me, in theJanguage of the age 
of Shakspcare, "a, most lamentable 
and tragical comedy." I should as 
soon try adders by a jury, and claim 
the benefit of habeas corpus for rat
tle snakes. 

I shall never eonscnt lo the death 
of Jefferson Davis until I fear 
his life. He is weaker alive, a ri
diculous fugitive, than dead and 
buried in the syiiipathiefi of millions. 
Let him live then. I once said of-John 
Brown: "Virginia dared not let hnu 
live." No man, with inv coiHent, 
suau ua\e ii. 10 say i« 

serenely secure nation, "It dared 
not let Davis live." 

In his speech at Cooper Institute, 
Oct. 25, 1805, Phillips saidc 

T do not want any man hanged.— 
Jeff. Davis will uevcrget his deserts 
this side of Calvin's or Dante's hell. 
But T do not wunt him to get his 
deserts hero. The president may 
givjc 4uw back his plantation for all 
1110. 1 do not believe onr people 
are capable <if the double virtue of 
punishing traitors and enfranchise 
ing the black man. So I will com
promise; they may set till the trait
ors free if they will onlytoufranohise 
blacks [Applause.] .. 

At the Brooklyn Academy of Mu

sic, Feb 13, . l^GG, Mr. PluUi.ps 

saidi,. 

Well, our president said once that 
traitors were to be punished. He 
has not punished a traitor. He nev
er will. I, for one, do not ask him 
to. The hour has gone. Eight 
months of life such as we have been 
living, which is eight and eighty of 
common national existence, have 
floated by since it was possible.— 
When .James T. sent Jtaleigh to 
the scaffold, it did not stir colder 
horror through a large part of the 

civilized world than in America 
would be stirred to-day, if after an 
imprisonment of a dozen months, 
.Jefferson Pavis was sent to the 
scaftold. The action of government 
has closed tho door of the scaffold. 

It should be said in palliation of 

this apparent inconsistency in the 

course of Phillips, that at the time 

the speeches quoted from were made, 
the immediate restoration of the 

Union was a general expectation, 

and the radicals were not supported 

in their programme by an organized 

military power over the south. Phil

lips was accordingly courting the 

good opinion of the southern people 

and playing the part of a christian 

philanthropist. The radicals having 

since subjugated the south, Phillips 

now prefers the vote of a butcher.— 

Milwaukee News. 

tion. ' These facts would seetu to 
settle the question, if anything can, 
as to the present statehood of Vir
ginia. 

i '  ' 'fltodcgtF* ' 

"Nothing is more amiable than tfuo 
modesty, and nothing mora contempt 
ible than that which is false: the one 
guards virtue, the other betray* it. 
True modesty is ashamed to do any
thing that is repugnant to right rea
son; talse modesty is ashamed to do 
anything that is opposite to the hu
mor of those with whom the party 
converses. True modesty avoids 
everything that is crimnal; false 
modesty everything that is unfash
ionable; the latter is only a gene&l, 
undetermined instinct—the former 
is that instinct limited and circum-
bed by the rules of prudence ahd 
religion. 

IN Virginia a State? 

.The Radicals say 110, because, 
when Virginia joined the Confedera
cy, she lost all her rights as a State. 
But Virginia has had ever since the 
the rebellion broke out, and has now 
a United States District Judge the 
same as any Northern ' State, and 
two Senators in the United, State!? 
Senate. As a State, Virginia gave 
her consent, so the Radicals allege, 
to the formation of the new State of 
West Virgnrhrout of a portion of 
tho territory under her jurisdiction. 
More than this, the United States 
Supreme Court is now entertaining 
a suit in which the State of ^ lrgin-
ia is the party plaintiff, claiming 
tho count ies of Berkley and .lefter-
son, over which West Virginia pro
tends to exercises lawful jurisdic-

Blect oi" a Pardon. 

During the war a man who wa# 
convietcd and sentenced to fine And 
imprisonment, for pcrpetratingboiftn-
ty and enlistment frauds, was par
doned by President Lincoln, and 
now claims that the pardon not only 
released him from imprisonment, but 
also entitles him to a restoration of 
the tine he was compelled to pay.— 
The Attorney General ha? decided 
in favor of this man's claim, and now 
that the precedent is established, it 
is thought numberless similar cases 
will occur and .help deplete the 

' Treasury. 

A darkey's wife undertook to tun 
away with another chap the otibcr 
day, but was caught in the act and 
licked by her husband, after which 
ho said io her: "No-w den, take dat 
and git wid dat nigga, an' ef you* 
eber cum back to me, I'll gin you 

|  wuss an' more ob it. Run off, will 
you? Larn't that from the poorwlrito 
folks, (iit!" She OOT .-Lou. D<em. 

• — 

THK veteran political sinner 
Tlmrt ivw Weed. ' cannot let poor 
Greeley alone. He says: "IfwcTaay 
be permitted to make a suggestion, 
it is, that when the photograph touip-
tation is "played out," the Trib
une should give "a lock of Mr 
Greeley's hair" for every new sul)-
scriber. That, as a niomeiito, w<*uld 
be even more touching <thau ithe 
photograph. s 

As Chief Justice Chase, in •over
ruling a decision of Judge Under
wood, has decided that the property 

1 of a rebel cannot be confiscated for 
treason until he has first been duly 

! convicted of that i-rime, it wil5 fol-
| low that in the confiscations which 

• have been made of the -property of 
| confederates, it will have to be rc-
| turned by the parties mm holding 

I iin.W m» jJ .1. i.:«iTl.~ 1 .j-
•Midge (base will a Is*) operate as a 
partial extinguisher 011 the confisca
tion s<diemcs of Thau Steven's and 
his followers. , • 

LAW A?:D Pinrntr.—Wb«n Pr. N. 
aud Sergeant A. were walking arui 
in ami, a wag sa-id to a friend,* 

••They two are just equal 4*». one 
highwayman." 

"Why:" was the response! 
"Because," replied tlie wag, "it 

is a la wyer and a -doctor—your mon-
ey or your life." 

The Albany Argus sayi:—*"It 
seems a mockery that men assemble 
in this state to lay the toumlatious 
of a free goveriRnetit, and define the 
limitations ofdelegated power, when 
the -most solemn guarantees of per
sonal right are erased in o^her states 
by the bayono'i, of the soldier. The 
times are unfit f<»r tho task of ma
king constitutions when such Crimea 
arc enacted with impunity." 

The Albany Evening Journal 

hits tho nail on the head when it 
fcays: 

Wendell Phillips demands that tbo 
next vice-presidency shiiil bo given 
to the nejjjro. Why not the piesi-. 
deticy, Wendell? These invidious 
distinctions of color are disgraceful, 
and especially unbecoming in you. 

- - ... 
A reli gious body having resolved 

to erect a new church, the pastor 
went about begging very zealously, 
accepting not only the widow's but 
the child's mile. In tho Sunday 
School one Sunday, while instruct
ing them, he compared himself to a 
shepherd, and then inquired what the 
latter did with his flock. One Ijright 
eyed little fellow promptly replied; 
"he ;-hcars them!" 

Ben. Butler wants to know what 
become of Booth's diamond pin, 

i which was found upon his person 
J when he was killed. General Ba
ker may have inserted it in his 
pocket in a moment of forgetfulness 
and may not have been able subse
quently to toll how he happened 10 
have it in his possession.-Cin. Coin. 

That "diamond pin"—like the 
"spoons" in New Orleans—has mys
teriously disappeared. If there is 
anything in the shape of silver or 
diamonds lost, Butler or Baker are 
likely to know something about it. 

The Judiciary Comm ittoe closed 
its extra session June 4th, liaviu^ 
decided that the charges against 
Mr. Johnson do not warrant his im
peachment. This decision was gen
erally anticipated. In order to im
peach a President be must be prov
ed to have exceeded his powers, and 
to have substituted his own will for 
those obligations which devolve upon 
him by the Constitution, and to have 
corruptly suspended the execution of 
the laws, aiming at the power of a 
dictator. The Judiciary Committee 
found evidence to justify no such 
charges.—Timifc>^"-

Ituleed! * :  


